Inventory
Living Room
Airco, flatscreen TV( digital channel, Dutch TV & radio stations) HIFI, DVD player, Playstation 2,
dining table with 8 chairs, (4 stored in bedrooms) sofa (can be converted to double bed),
extensive library , board games, coat rack on door.
Kitchen
Oven, grill, electric stove, microwave oven, refridgerator including freezer, complete dining
service for 6 persons, including luxury knife set, cheese slicer, corkscrew, potato peeler, paring
knives, scissors, lighter, melon cutter, serving dishes, several pots, pans and frying pans, dinner
plates, breakfast plates, soup plates, egg cups, plastic mugs, extensive collection of coffee
cups, mugs and tea glasses, 2 sets of children’s cutlery and plate and bowl sets (plastic), beer
glasses, wine and soft drink glasses, raki glasses, water carafe with glasses, kitchen roll holder,
storage containers, plastic containers, several ovenproof dishes , breadboard, cutting boards,
coffee machine (Dolche Gusto), electric kettle, Filter coffee machine, thermos for hot water or
tea, toaster, sandwich maker, electric hotplate, wine cooler, coolbox, large rubbish bin, first aid
box, cupboard with hand and tea towels, dishcloths, tablecloths, oven mitts, candles, serviettes,
adhesive tape, sewing kit, extension cords, power boards, several cleaning aids.
In the freezer: Ice cube trays and 6 freezer blocks.
Bathroom
Bathroom vanity with cupboards and lighted mirror, toilet, shower, washing machine, storage
racks, one with (bath) towels, handtowels & clothes hooks.
Bedroom downstairs
Airco, two single beds with satin sheets and two duvets with satin covers. Bedside light, bedside
tables, clock, mosquito nets (both single and double), hooks for clothing, cupboard with extra
bed linen and storage, underbed storage containers for clothing, mirror, remote control for
airconditioning, rubbish bin, vacuum cleaner and broom.
Extra folding bed,
Bedroom upstairs
Airco, one double bed with satin sheets, duvet with satin cover, two bedside tables, two bedside
lights, 2 clocks, dressing table with large mirror, hairdryer, very large wardrobe, mosquito net,
remote control for airco, rubbish bin.
Terrace
Shade cloth and sun umbrella, outdoor dining setting comprising large table, 6 chairs with
cushions and covers, lounge set, small table, two children’s chairs, extra cushions for terrace
seating areas and around the swimming pool. Fleece blankets, candle holders, oil lamps,
ashtray, insect repellent, rope light, 2 drying racks with pegs, cleaning materials.
Swimming pool
6 sun lounges, and two occasional tables. Volleyball/ water polo set.
Upon request available:
Children’s camp bed with mosquito net, Deryan baby tent, highchair with high rider.

